
Blog post #1: My Favorite Newly Learned Design Programs and Skills

This semester, I am enrolled in Digital Style and Design in Public Relations Messaging.

Prior to my enrollment in this course, my knowledge of the Adobe platforms was extremely slim.

I was unaware of all the amazing shortcuts and tools this software provides to design

professionals. I have enjoyed learning my way around Adobe and am eager to increase my

understanding the more I play around in it.

Beginning to navigate through the software can be extremely intimidating, however I

recommend using the Adobe Help Tutorials which are accessible online once logging into your

account. While diligently watching and taking notes on the tutorials, Adobe Indesign quickly

became my favorite program. What I love most about this program is that while there are so

many cool things you can do on it, it is not overwhelming to navigate after watching the

tutorials. I used this platform to create my personal brand logo for a project I completed in my

class. This was the first time I ever attempted a project here, and I am happy with the results

which are below.

I do not think of myself as a very creative person when it comes to the visual design

aspect. However, I was thankful to learn that even creating a very simple personal brand looks

somewhat creative thanks to the many font options and colors on Indesign. The Applying Colors

and Effects video tutorial was most helpful to me in this specific project. Having these tutorials

https://creativecloud.adobe.com/cc/learn/indesign/web/get-started-indesign?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_CREATIVECLOUD/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:orientation/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com#access_token=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsIng1dSI6Imltc19uYTEta2V5LWF0LTEuY2VyIiwia2lkIjoiaW1zX25hMS1rZXktYXQtMSIsIml0dCI6ImF0In0.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.bA-PAOnuFZ_0HcrxBsexMTPid3HSmP4J49V-j8SQfqCmKrcihVGvOBzSL4N8947TPBhTVGhVsyixx8M_fbW_SHEGUWreOBNqcFg05Gr8M3pe44fWZhXfo_3h_ehnnN70qWZWLbd8j4L2SuVoTUhCpeHrCNa0LATbilayZ2h7tRK9DCKuP1nCzTcm_CNSoCBKLYl7xWPJhiliAfj8siPewNNE1QVxwkRTLs6Orq65n_Zz5zLBi6YjYR79PRjiYBSF7eAJ9YyTP31LTE2MfsEvnoOD931L1k_JNdctFhMXgBJDTv1YP1BvGTe2Dz-QgPWRexrAO7QBKEsodgVuZ5cM7g&token_type=bearer&expires_in=86399997&locale=en
https://creativecloud.adobe.com/cc/learn/indesign/web/apply-color-effects?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_INDESIGN_1_1/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:ccl-get-started-1/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com&locale=en
https://creativecloud.adobe.com/cc/learn/indesign/web/apply-color-effects?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_INDESIGN_1_1/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:ccl-get-started-1/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com&locale=en


available to me as I completed all aspects of this project was so helpful. The tool I found most

helpful to learn about was saving color swatches to use later. I used this throughout my entire

Branding Suite project.

For someone as challenged as I am when it comes to Adobe, these tutorials alone are the

best tool. I recommend watching each tutorial multiple times as well as having them up while

completing projects in the beginning. Having them so easily accessible had aided me in

exploring the platforms further. Since I knew I had to take a style and design class, I was worried

that I would be unsuccessful. This has always been the area of public relations that has been least

interesting to me. However, these tutorials have saved me in this class and completely changed

my outlook on the class as well as the Adobe platforms as a whole.

Even if you find Adobe to be challenging and intimidating, I urge you to watch the

tutorials, begin with Indesign and focus on the easiest parts of that first. The more comfortable

you are with the simple tools and tutorials, the easier it becomes to continue navigating all of the

adobe platforms.


